APPLICATION FORM ICF Festival Assistant 2019

Please return by 1st March 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADDRESS (term time)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADDRESS (Home)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMAIL:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEL:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.O.B (Optional)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you are a student please let us know the following:–

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLLEGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COURSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEAR OF GRADUATION</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AVAILABILITY

- Some assistants are required from MON 1st July. ALL assistants need to be in attendance from:– 9am Thurs 4th July – 9pm on Sun 7th July. Help on Monday 8th is also needed for the final clear up.

Please indicate your availability below:–

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FROM:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TO:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TASKS

All helpers will be expected to assist with a variety of tasks that will involve lifting, carrying and dealing with the public but if you have specific experience in one area please indicate this below.

I have EXPERIENCE in the following tasks:

- Assisting with the kiln building and firings [ ]
- Assisting demonstrators [ ]
- Organising equipment and materials [ ]
- Assisting with Front of House / front desk [ ]
- Setting up the Exhibition and Cup Sale [ ]

Please let us know if you have any of the following qualifications:–

- Manual Handling [ ] (If yes please what?)
- Health and Safety training [ ] (If yes please what?)
- Teaching qualifications [ ]
- DBS Check [ ]
RELEVANT EXPERIENCE:
Please indicate here why you wish to apply to be an assistant and if you have particular skills with other ceramic events and activities.

MAX 50 words

Other languages spoken (please indicated if fluent):

Reference:
Please give the name, address and telephone number of a reference (this should either someone you have worked for or if you are a student your course tutor)

NAME

ADDRESS:

POSITION:

TELEPHONE NUMBER:

Email address

ANY OTHER INFORMATION:
Please make a note of any other information that we should be made aware of:

Thank you – please sign and date below and send back to:-

Sarah Morton  e: aafstaff@aber.ac.uk
ICF 17 C/O Aberystwyth Arts Centre Aberystwyth University, Ceredigion, SY23 3DE

Signed

Date